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THREE WITNESSES DESCRIBE FINDING MARY P1AGAFS BODY
BY SECTIONS TAX

REFORM BILL IS

Test Vote May Come Today
on Effort to Expunge From
the Measure Section Six-
teen.

SENATE INTERESTED

IN PROGRESS OF BILL

That Body, Decisively for Re-
vision, May Reject Appro-
priations Measure, Should
It Fail.

WiHi both sides lined up for the
•sharpest par l iamentary contest of this
legislature, the house took up the con-
sideration of the tax equalization bill,
reported hy the committee on ways
atid means, yesterday morning.

Both sides—namely, those who fa-
vor and those who oppose a state
board of equalizers—were distinctly
on their mettle, and each sparring for
the advantage, but no vote taken dur-
3ng the day could be regarded as a
test or an indication of what the

final outcome may be.
Whatever the house may do, it is

almost certain that the senate will
pass a strong equalization measure.
The sentiment in that body is said
to be overwhelmingly in favor of a
substantial measure of tax reform.

Feeling in Senate.
So acute has the feeling become on

the subject that the senate will hard-
ly act on the general appropriation
bill passed by the house before It
learns what the house will do in the
matter of tax revision, and the pro-
vision of sufficient revenue to pay the
Items of that bill.

,A? Aea^^nS member of the senate
eorfrmlitee on appropriations has gone
eo far even, as to state that, unless the
"house passes an equalization measure
the senate will not accept an appro-
priation bill which the governor has
shown to be $280,000 in excess of the
estimated revenue of the state, but
will return it to the house for reduc-
tions that will bring it clearly within
the estimated revenue.

Appropriations Jeopardized.

It will be seen then that every item
of the general appropriation bill may
be jeopardized by the adverse action
of the house on the tax equalization
measure. Members of the house who
are interested in the various items
of the appropriation bill will doubt-
less take note of this fact and govern

- their actions accordingly.
If a cut in appropriations is found

to be necessary, it Is not unlikely
ttat the senate will insist upon a
proportional reduction all along the
line, affecting the common school fund
and the pensions as well as the vari-
ous state institutions.

X.lpHcomb HIM Up.
Meanwhile, the house is going over

the LipsL-umh bill section b y - section
•with a v iew to perfect ing it- "With
the f o l l o w i n g s l igh t changes the bill
was adopted by th t- house yesterday,
incorporating in i t the various amend-
ments of the ways anrl means com-
mittee, d o w n to .seetlun 16. The
changes a re :

Section 1. amended .on the sugges-
tion of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e Moon, of TroLIp,
so as to p r o v M e for the appointment
of one meenhe r of the state bos.rd ot"
equalizers f rom n o r t h Georgia, the
second from middle Georgia, and the
third f rom south O e o rg i a.

Section 1 -, a me nd rd by Representa-

Defense Center of the Trial of Leo M. Frank

Continued on Page Fourteen.

From a photograph and crayon sketch by Louis Gregg. NearHhe center is Leo Frank, the defendant, with glasses. At his back is his wife, and to his left, near
the judge's stand, is his mother—a!I three eagerly facing the j'ury. Luther Rosser, to the left, looks over the bended head of his associate attorney for the defense,
Reuben Arnold, who is taking notes. The lifelikeness of the scene is caught in the attitude of the man with his hand to his ear in the foreground.

FINLEYTOBEHEAD

Extensive Changes to Take
Place in Southern Railway
on September 1, According
to Report.

Be Your
Own Boss

Every day someone adver-
tises in The Constitution's
classified fur agents to sell
household necessities.
Take a line, learn it; sell it.
Become known iu a com-
munity. Then hire agents
yourself. Soon you'll have
a nice little business that
will bring you in good re-
turns. Aside from the
money you make, the
; training will fit you for a
bigger job later on.

".Turn to The Constitution's
classified now and read

e ads under Agents .and
Salesmen Wanted.

Macon, Ga., July 29. — -(Special.) — Ex-
tensive changes in the management of
the Southern railway and its allied
lines are to become e f f e c t i v e on Sep-
tember 1, says an "underground" re-
port which comes from an authorita-
tive source. W. W. Finley, president
of the Southern, is said to be slated for
the presidency of the Harriman lines,
either the Southern Pacific or Union
Pacific, and will be succeeded as pres-
ident of the Southern railway by E.
H. Coapman, now vice president and
general manager, and J. M. Culp will
succeed Mr. Coapman.

John B. Munson. vice preisdent and
general manager of the Georgia South-
ern and Florida railway, and receiver
Cor the Macon and Birmingham rail-
way, according" to ' the report, will be- f
come vice president and general man-
ager of the Mobile and Ohio, considered
one of the best properties of the South-
€rn j llcues

From this point on the report is not !
definite, but it is stated W. F.

NEWILEENIAYGET
HIS FREEDOM TODAY

Solicitor Dorsey Will Probably
Take the Matter Up With

Judge L. S. Roan.

Now that Xewt Lee, who has been
held since the morning of April 27,
when he telephoned the .police of the
presence of Mary Phagan's dead body
In the pencil factory basement, has
finished his testimony, the question
has arisen in 'the minds of many as
to what will be done with him. .

When an attempt was made recently
to secure L/ee's freedom upon a habeas
corpus Solicitor Hugh Dorsey de-
.clared that he had no case against
iLee and did not Intend to ask his In-
dictment, but that he regarded him as
too valuable a witness to be turned
loose.

It is expected 'that the solicitor will
take up with Judge L. S. Roan today
the question of giving Lee his free-
dom and tha-t before the day is over
the nigrht watchman vlll his
first day of freedom since the morning
when the murder was -discovered.

What will become of Lee
If the darkey had his

is not
choice

he would probably be set down in a
watermelon patch, where the melons
grrbw eternal and where the little cur-

the ends

"*** **'**

of
' the luscious

***** °*

now general superintendent
of the G. S. & F., will succeed Mr.
Munson as vice president and general

t a8 for a melon that Newt pined
while in Jail, and It was for a "chaw
of 'bacca" that he pleaded when At-
torney Luther Rosser finished his

.nager of that road. With the pro- j Spelling cross-examination Tuesday.
of Mr.

NAFF KILLS EX-WIFE
AN& SHOOTS HIMSELF

ma:
motion of Mr. Munson to the Mobile
and Ohio, R. V. Taylor, now vice pres-
ident and general manager of that
road, it is said, will become vice presi-
dent and general manager of the
Queen and Crescent system, with head-
quarters at Cincinnati. Horace Ba-
ker, now holding that position. Is Bald
to be slated for the vice presidency
oi the Southern railway, with head-
quarters at Washington.

In addition to these It is said to be
planned to have a general shifting of
aU the vice presidents of all the allied
lines of the Southern railway, Includ-
ing the Alabama Great Southern, New
Orleans and Northeastern, Vlcksburgf,
Shreveport and Pacific. All of these jo,,, hospital. Naff was hurried to an
changes- were at first slated for the j infirmary where an operation was
end of the current year, w.hicb. was performed, but-bis condition is very
July 1, but-have been delayed, dangerous. •_ • Twyr- -, -< •-• -~ -

Bfrmlng-ham. Ala.., July 29.—At 8
o'clock this morning Henry J. Naff,
son of an old and respectable family
of Birmingham, shot and killed his
former wife, Marie Naff, and then
turned the revolver on himself and
Inflicted a fatal wound,

Six months ago the pair were sep-
arated, but have been living next door
to one another. Mrs. Naff was sit-
ting- on the front porch when her-
former husband came along and shot
her, then turned the weapon on him-
self. The woman died on the way to

1LHALLISALIAR

SAYSJJNOER10D
Democratic Leader of House

Appears Before the Lobby
Probers and Denounces the

"Star Witness.

Washington. July 29.—Martin M.
Mulhall practically finished to-
day his Identification of letters
he wrote and received in the ten years
he claims to have been the lobbyist
for the National Association of Man-
ufacturers. Tomorro-w the senate in-
vestigation committee will turn Its
attention to examination of Mulhall,
and attorneys tfor the association and
for the American Federation of La-
bor, also involved In the correspon-
dence, will begin cro-ss-examinatlon of
Mulhall.

Robert McCarter, counsel for the as-
sociation has about 250 questions he
wishes to astc the witness, Attorney
Jackson H. Ralston, for the American
Federation of I>abor, has prepared
about 100 more and no one knows how
many separate' questions members of
the committee will submit to Mulhall
before he is allowed to quit the wit-
ness chair in the senate wing of the
capitol, and face the special house
committee that is eagerly waiting his
appearance across the rotunda.

Underwood Denounced Mulhall.
Mulhall'a last day as an identiller

of letters proved the most exciting
of his two weeks on the stand. He
was called a "liar" and a "blackmailer"
hy Majority Leader Underwood of the
house and .he swore he had tried to get
Chairman Wilson i-f the labor com-
mittee interested in the story he is
now telling and that Speaker Clark
and. Minority Leader Mann, of the
house, had turned down an opportunity
to conduct an Investigation of his ac-
tivities. The speaker and Mr. Mann,
he sa'ld. had been approached on this
su bject by Represen ta tl ve James T.
MoDermott, of Illinois.

"Neither Mr. McDermott nor any-
body else ever showed me the Mul-
hall letters and papers," said Speak-

Opponents of General Huerta
Use Aeroplane at the Siege

of Guaymas.

At the front above Guaymas. Mexi-
co, July 29.—Didier Massen, from his
big: biplane, dropped bombs Monday aft-
ernoon around the gunboat Tampico,
lying: In Guaymas harbor.

Four bombs were dropped, one strik-
ing wi thin a few feet of the federal
gunboat. This probably gave rise to
the report that the boat had been
struck.

The French aviator operated under
heavy fire as he circled over the town
and bay, but returned unharmed. '

The Southern Pacific of Mexico rail-
way Is being operated by the insur-
gents as far as San Bias.

^Continued on Page Twelvej

What's Worth Having
Is Worth Working For.

Look at the leading men of
Atlanta. Few were born with
the golden spoon. They knew
what they wanted and they
worked and they fought—and
won.

Look at the comers a-clirab-
ing. Some of them you may
know. The God of Chance didn't
throw them Into their jobs.
They worked and they fought—
and won.

And you'll have to do the
pame. You'll have to work and
fight. There are no passes over
the road to success. You've got
to pay your way.

You know what, you want to
do. Then read the Help Wanted
ads in The Constitution today
and every day.

And at the same time have an
ad in the Wanted Situations col-
umn. It's read by business men,
who need good help, every morn-
ing In the week. , "

They believe the ads there.
They know they are paid for and
are sincere. Knowing that you
pay your way they reason you
must be a sensible man—the .
kind they want in their busi-
ness, . • ' " - * , -

For only* sensible men appre- •
elate the {jacf; that; . , - , • ' -

You Can't Get :/£'
^ Something for Nothing. , ::t

MEDICAL PRACTICE
MEASJPSSED

With Two Amendments the
Bill Is Adopted by the Up-
per House by a Vote of 36
to 4.

Weather Prophecy
LOCAI, THTJNDEB SHOWERS.

Report.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature
Mean temperature . . .
Normal temperature . . .

in past 24 hours. Inches.
Deficiency since 1st of month, ina."
Deficiency siace January - - -

After two hours of debate the med-
ical practice bill, creating a compo-
site board of medical examiners in this
state' and providing for the regulation
of th"e practice of medicine in Geor-
gia, was yesterday passed by the state
senate' by a. vote of 36 to 4. Those
voting against- the bill -were Senators
Bush. Huitf, Dickey and, Tarver. Sena-
tor' Dickey asked unanimous consent
that he be allowed- to change his vote,
out Senator Tarver objected.

The bill was passed with an amend-
ment offered by Senator McNeil, al-
lowing an appeal to the superior
court for - doctors who have had their
licenses revoked by the state board.
An" amendment offered by Senator
Stark requiring that all examinations
for .'admission to practice in Georgia
be held In .writing was also passed.

Many other amendments were of-
fered, . but alt. were voted down by
practically unanimous votes,. except
the one. of Senator Watts, which al-
lowed mental ana spiritual doctors to
charge" fees ' for their services. This

as lost by a vote of IS to 13.
Those speaking tor the bill were

Senators Richardson, Miller, Allen,
McNeil, Brown, Stark and Anaerson.
No senator spoke outright against
the measure, although many spoke for
and against the numerous amendments.

Tuesday afternoon the appropria-
tion - committee of the senate started
work on the general appropriation bill
•which recently passed the house and
many speakers were heard -asking for
appropriations.

Those, speaking were Chancellor Bar-
row, in behalf, of the state "colleges
and the College of Agriculture; Jere 'PortlanaT'Orel. "clear
M. Pound, for the State Normal school I Raleigh, rain. , .

Athens; Dr: W. P. Harris and R P ' !^ELn ^^Kclsco, cl'dy
•••»«-- 'JH behalf of the state board ||t-I<onts-Dt- cl'd"'

for an approp'rlatton •- '-

NEWT LEE STICKS
TO ORIGINAL STORY
DESPITE ATTEMPTS
TO CONFUSE NEGRO

Striking Feature of Day's
ceedings Was the
Effort on Part of Lutherj
Rosser to Connect Watch-r|

'•

man With Crime, or
He Knew More Than
Has Told.

DORSEY SAYS DEFENSE -^
IS TRYING TO IMPEACH t
TESTIMONY OF

Mr. Rosser Declared, How~|||
ever;, That All He Was Try2|||
ing to Do Was to Test
Memory of Detective Whp:S?||
Was Among First to Inves-A-t
tigate the Murder of Mary-\s|§
Phagan in Factory. _^1j

During the second day's proeeetj-;;Sjj1
ings of the Leo M. Frank trial thesis
sensation for which the
curious "have been craning
necks failed to materialize.

Nothing that has not been
In the papers was brought out.

The striking feature of the
proceedings was the evident effort 6n~f;'s3g
the part of Luther Rosser to connecjt;||
Newt Lee with the commission ot:-t
crime, or to show that he knew
.about the death of Mary Phagan than ..(i
he has *\hus far told. As OH*- tin5y"?£-!̂ §|
previous day. Lee Btuck to his ;oi3§r|;|jM
Inal story, and through hours of whratj;,2|
would have been acute torture ti
man of refined sensibilities he was .
stolid In reiterating the details
how he had found the body, and ofx3,||5
Leo M. Frank's words and actions on,S|
Memorial day, when the murder
Mary Phagan was committed.
Efforts Fail ,,^
To Confuse Negro.

Seasoned courthouse officials a^dKjfj
old reporters marveled at the
the negro held out against the crossj/fejjjf
fire of Questions, all aimed to confuse^^
him.

When at a loss to understand
question, he would have It repeatediJ^J
to him sometimes half a dozen timesyi;'""
and then he would illustrate hie ac-'
tions and the actions of Frank by-
graphic pantomime. 95£

A drawing depleting a cross sec-?! „,
tion of the National Pencil factoryJIJ
played an important part in the dajr'ail'"
proceedings. Lee was made to p6int§l
out on this drawing just what he haiK
done and where he had been in the'
building the night of the murder. Thte|..,».
drawing was difficult for an llUteratetjS|!
person to decipher, but Jjee was
confused to any extent, and then
for the moment. . /» •
Tried Progresses . -^»-^
Slowly.

Only three witnesses were
on the stand Tuesday—Newt Lee,
was testifying when
came Monday; Sergeant Dobbs,
the police force, who went to
pencil factory the morning the

Georsta—Local thnnderflhowers lVcd»-
«aday and Thumdny. '̂ C,
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was discovered, and John Starnes, of
"toe Atlanta detective department, who
called up Leo Frank, \pril 26 and
informed him of the murder When
adjournment was had Starnes was
still on the stand

back of Her head and with a cord
tied so tightly around her necfc as to
cut into- the flesb and that there mis
also a piece of underclothing tied
loosely around the ne*-h

The finding of the murder notes and
* reading of them to Lee were next

A sharp clash took place between * described and then the sergeant told
Solicitor General Dorsey and Luther j of his finding tha girls- m^^ ̂ ^

shaft to thfl
;p

testifying Mr Rosser sought to make , -~- -—- - -
Starnes recall his, exact words while t J where [t
testifying before the coroners In
quest Mr Dorsey claimed that this
•was an effort to impeach the witness
Mr Rosser replied that it waa only
an effort to test the memory of the
••witness. j

A he crowd Tuesday was consider j
ably larger than that of Monday and
during the afternoon session scores
•were standing

Frank maintained the outward calm
of the day previous At one time dur
Ing Newt Lee s testimony he laughed
out loud at some sally of Luther
Rosser"s
Lee Sticks
To Story

During the four hours and fort.}-
minutes that Newt L-ee negro night
watchman at the National Pencil fac

, tory was on the stand In the trial of
*• Leo M Frank for the m irder on Vpril

26 of little Mary Phagan the negro
although apparently *>o ignorant and

E dull that his iatei roga.tors had to put
their questions in simplest form and
frequently repea-t them stuck l i teral
lv word for w rd to his statements
before the coroner 3 j u ry and t > ofrl

In one or two cases the d i r k e y de
clared that certain r ortioiis of the
stenographic re p e r t of the coroners
hearing was Incorrect and desp t
the ^ruellinff and tantalizing cross
fire of Luther Ko«ser he h mg out fur
what he declared to be the correct
version f his stiterm nt

That Ihere must ha\ e b*>en some dis
crepancles In the record w as ils >
brought o it by Police ^ i ^ e i n t I S
T>ot*bs w ho went on the stand 1 "es
day to tell of answering the negro s
calj to thf station house also declare 1
that his testimony before the coronet
ha<j been taken down incorrectly in
pa,rt,

Childishly Particular
In some inst Lnct,^ the negi o made

correct ions of whl h only tht. t h i l d l b h
mind of an Afr ican would hav»
thought One of the^e occasions was
when he posit I % el \ swore turn and
again land that was whenever he got
a chance) that Leo t a n k had never
used the v. ords Go out and have
some fun Nt u t

Nor MT Mr Frank he said Go
out and h^^e er ^ood time \ewt
the darke> corr cted

Again he swore that when faergean"1

Dobbs vi a=i reading the m rder noteb
to him and reached the word night
that he In te r rup ted \\ th T h t v s t ry ln
er lay hit on me and not That means
me boss as reported

In brief th ^ tory w hie i tl e darkey
told and hun^ on to like a loan
shark to his i c t i m w is th it he re
ported for d» t i it the pencil factorv
on A.pril 6 at 4 o lock in hour earlier
than usual but is he had been ordered
on accoi nt of the holidai to do

He said Frank was there an 1 told
him to go out and have er Rood time
and come back later and that he w e n t
despite the fact that he wanted to lie
down and sleep

Frank Frightened by Gantt
Lee said he came back about o

O clock and found Mr Frank there and

waa found
The reading of the murder notes

to the negro was next described in
detail as well as the later develop
ments of the officers who examined

found around the child s neck and told
of the torn condition o£ her under
clothes and of a black bruise on her
left knee and also of bruises on her
face

Detective Starnes
On Stand

DetectKe J N Starnes w R.S
thiird witness to be placed "P< n
stand sin •= the trial began He
caJled upon Tuetdav afternoon

made to telj of the various events
from the time he accompanied *»er-
ffeant E>obbs to the factory until his
testimony at the coroner's inquest

Starnes told of finding the

judge
and be was sustained fcy

•Suppose Lee had made Incrltnlnal
Ing admissions In connection with the
cr,me" interrupted Attorney Reuben

D Clash Comes Over Evidence.
boSJtCaCnd*to ̂ 'sSai extent his testl- ^ol* »*« *»£L JSHSJ? «!5»«!£

in

o£
'to had

telephoning Superintendent Trank «ni
Ms declaration that SVank was nerv-
ous when he arrived at the factory
that brought down upon him the gun
fire of the defense

So fierce the
that PolJ itor LKM-sev

crofos fire here
=>d the de

ad mi tted having1 seen the body
red or the crime committed *
t Mr Dorsey s reques€ the iury
i sent out while this was discussed.

Believes Î ee SAW

Of Detective
"When Sergreant Dobbs was

jfrom the stand. Detective
called

J M.
Starnes, prosecutor of Frank and a
detective attached to police headquar-
ters was called In He has been as
sedated with the solicitor general

Cense of trying to Impeach him This that though he was the nSghtwatch
Attorney Rosier declared he had no man ne had no tenowledge of the
intention of doing howevei

Starnes waa m-ade to go into detail t notes were very obscure and Doubtful,
ibout thf findtn.^ of the bo<Iv the and that Lee saw these notes while
phvatoal appearance of the basement
and of the demeanor of l*s* tLS wel1 He said he would love me laid
as of the superintendent I me down play like the nigh twitch,

•Vfter stamen was (Jismii«£>ed from j Hosier read from the document
thc stand there came in argument | The man who wrote that note tried
o*er th Admission of the h u t of the to ]a> it on a Ions negro When the
pencil fa,c,tor> ag ev Idcn c ending j note was read I ee spoke up Boss,
w i t h th«. jud^e decides it could be nightwitch means me It showed

4ny fact pertaining: to show he la
Incriminating is admissible/ said
Rosser^ referring^ to ^Lee _B-^

e_^ajsj throughout the Phagan Investigation
The defense and prosecution clash-

ed in perhaps their most spectacular
battle over an attempt of Attornej
Rosser to force the detective into re-
culling the exact words of a portion

at the coroner s in-

t raged j we expect to show that the

thc officers were trjlng to read them

admitted if a.11 ^etteung
And court adjourned at 07

removed
o clock

Lee, Dull and Ignorant, Calm
Under Gruelling Cross Fire

of his testimon
quest

N e w t J ee thp negro night watch <
man of the pencil f actor v w h o tele :

phoned poll e headquarters of the find
ing f Mary Phagan s bod> at the pen
til f t c t o r y was again placed upon the
stand w hen court convened Tuebdiy
for the second dij s session

At torney Luther / Rosser renewed
his cross fire of 1 estions by which
he sought t> c o n f i s e the negro and
secure / ew a-dmi^^Jons or change val
liable points in his testimonv and
thus expose i \ I no rab fe point for a
concentrated attack upon his entire
st x tement

Mr Rosser took up practically where
he had lef t off the afternoon before

N c \ v t w h e n \ o j raised your Ian
ter i > ou walked forw- ard a few feet
How f tr did ^ ou have to go before
find np; out w h a t thp objett that at

ted \ou wis1* he began
I don t know how far it was
\o i said so to the coroner"7

\aw s r Cunnel I shore didn t
\\ ell sa> so now (j ive > our I est

estimate was it two fo ir aix
or ten feet**

Can t tell ^actZ\
How close to the bod> dl-d >ou

get"1

I wuz prettj, far aw ay when I saw
I could jes barely mike hi t out

How far said Rosser as far as
from > ou to thit g-entlem in o^ er

soon aided him the d i f f icu l t ta.sk of
refilling the time clock w i t h a tape
After that he declared he was near tli-
f ront door when Frank came out and
almost ran into J M Gantt and Frank
Jumped back and appeared frightened

Lee said he tho ight little of the
fear at that t ime as the superintend
ent and Gantt had engaged in a row
previous to Gantt s dtscl arge and he*
thought Frank was a f ra fd Gantt had
come there to whip him

Lee then told of g-oing: with Gantt to
get the latter a shoes at F ranks or
ders and of being: l e f t alone in the
building He said Frank had called
him up at about 7 o clock and asked
everything was all right ind that th s
procedure w at> unusual

8He declaied that he hid p i n c h e d
tl|e clock regularly unti l he

there"5 poin t ing to Xt torney L V.
btephens

Hit mout er been repl ed Lee
How long is a fence rail Newt
Doan know zactly
V fence rail Is ten feet long
^\ 111 hit must ei been bout ten

feets
\Vny He Ment to the Basement
What made > ou go in that direc

t ion9

Which direction7 asked the negro
Then ensuexi a long explanation ana

argument in which the attorneys tried
to get the negro s m nd back to the
factory basement so that 1 e could tel'
clearlj what and how he had done
but before it was over the learne-c
w h i t e man was almost exasperated and
the dull black w as coolly fanning
himself worried because he could no*
grasp the idea but not frett ing- about
it

41 had wanted to go that way *o
see if there w uz anything in that
part er the basement Lee finally an
swered w hen he understood w hat he
was bing isked about

T - \ e r see anvthing there before that
fr ightened ^ ou"1

Nor sir
Hadri t \ou been told t -» look in to

the dust b n an-d to wi l rh o i t for
fire there9

ent to
the basement about 3 o clock md saw
the bod> and after finding it to b
a real body and not a d u m m v placed
there to frighten h im how he went
to the office and called poll e station
and then tried in ^am to call Mr
franfe

Tells How Body
Was Found

Sergeant L S Dobbs why led the
partv of officers to the pencil factory on
the Sundaj moming that Newt Lee gave
the alarm about the murder of Mary
Phagan was i laced upon the stand
following Lee He told of his actions
from the time that he started out on
the call u n t i l he had locked Lee up
and had conducted Frank to the base
ment

The police off icer declare-d that
when he t eached the place that Lee
waa not apparently laboring under ex
cltement but that he took him In
charge at once and made him cam
them to the hcKi>

He said tha t he found the girl ly
ins on her face w i t h blood on the

that
sir Mr I1 rank he told me

sooner instead

Moore's Cash Store
68-7O W. Linden

Special for Wednesday Until 10
O'clock and all day Thursday

20 Ibs. Granulated Sugar $1 .OO
Best Creamery Butter . . 3lo
Fresh Corn, doz. . . . 15o
Fresh Lima Beans, qt. . . So
Fresh Eggs, doz. . . . 19o
Cream Cheese, Ib. . . 19c
Pure Section Honey. Ib . I So
Chickens 3Oc to . . 5Oc

Moors Grocery Go,, Inc.
68-70 W. Lfliden Ave., Cor. Williams

Bell Phone Ivy 887-888

LEMONS
• ••in LIMES

17 C 7'C
I I fc Doz. I Z DoBox.
25 Ibs. Granulated Sugar $1.25
20 « " » $(.00
10 " " « 500
5 " » » 250

CASH GROCERY CO.
1 1 B WHITEHALL

\ \h> did you not
of l ingering a few m i n u t e ^ 9

\h went jes es soon es ah could '
How far did ^ ou go9

Ah didn t hi \e ter go no fur ther
than to that gemman there said L<>e
making a wave with his palmetto fan
at Tudge Roan who sat about 4 feet
to the right of the witness stand

\h didn t hi\e ter go no further
then that ter see hit re continued

To see the d u s t b i n didn t you have'
to go as t vr to your right as the
ladder wis to j o u r lef t 9

Xor s r t a in t that a w a ^ siftl
Lee

More Explanation* by Rosser
Then succeeded £i\ e minutes of both

wearisome and excruciating points un
til the attornev conMnced the negro
that when people said * to the right
the'v sometimes meant in « gen
eral direction that wa> and not ex
ac t l j and geometrically to the right
Lee pro\ ed his literal ness again and
ab un In this argument

\\ ell the d st bin was on \ our
right then wasn t if the attorney :

begrin again
N o>r sir not ?act t> to mer r ight

kinder twixt mer right and mer
front replied the darkey and court
bailiffs threatened to eject a few
score «hose sense of h u m o r made
them forget the dignity of the place

Lee finally pointed out the general
direction in which the dust bin lay
from where he first paused and the
cross fire went on

\h could see the dust bin from
where Ah wuz leastways \h could
that part er hit where the dust come
down said Lee

W ae there dust around If
Nor sir
In order to see the dust bin vou

had to walk as far as to where the
judge is didn t vou9*

Ah wuz er long wat s from the lad
der at first

How far7

Doan know zictl>
After using the position of a bailiff

as an illustration Mr Rosser made
the witness admit that he had been
about 10 feet from the ladder down
which he had come and in a general
direction toward where the body was
later found

•Did > o u go that far all the time7

Nor sir I went er leetle way only
Stoe yuther times

After more illustrating- with con-
crete objects the attorney grot Lee to
explain that er leetle way on trf"s
examination meant about 25 feet

So the balance of the night J ou
only went about 25 feet from the lad
der but the time you found the body
you went 300 feet said Mr Rosser

Tells of Tenor at Etnd
Yesslr an ef I d knowed that ar

body of that lady wuz there I d er
goed some more hundred leets in the
yuther way said I*ee and rolled his
eyes as the thought of that spine-
paj-aly zing hour ca.me over him.

Why didnjt you get closer to the
dust bin before you stopped and look-
ed around?"

i Well Mr Frank, he said -Newt
\ don t go too close to th«t dust bin

wi th o lantern explained Lee
\\ h n I sa-w the body the closes Ah

.t to hit wuz about that far said
't waving his fin at the jury box

How- far Is that9 asked the at
torney

*Ah doan knew in feets said Lee
Am t Ah showed th distance9

Well it s about six feet Mr
Rosaer unwill ingly volunteered

Ah wu.s holdin th lantern out sate
Ah could ste better <?ald Lee

\ou first saw only the f et t didn t
you

Yessir
On a cnunt of the proje t ing wil l 9

\ essir
How fir awa> w is If
O in know zictK said Lee re

pl> ng to this question as to distance
in t h p same indef in i te wav as e\ er
before and aftei d irlng his time on
ti e stand The attorney b concrete
f xami les de\ elope 1 the f \ct that it
must ha\ e h pn 10 feet or there ib:>ut3

RefM«e» to Be Pxact

Then ensued much talk as the lin
5 er ti led to g< t the w itness to tell
the m proximate dis tance f i om the
closet to the b d> but Lee nevei
\vould tell zacll.) how far it w as
and f i n d l l j <*&" ed tl At It might h IA r*
beer something1 like thii tv feet

\h stoo 1 the ie and H oked at that
bodj. tell ah made hit out and then ah
lit er rag s Ud lee shading his ejea
wi th his h ind in a t\ pic il dai key
fashion

Did vou ki o\v I t was a w h i t e gi i l
a.n 1 how '

\h seed hci f r izz \ h i ind some
w-1 f te spots o; her

l i ter >ou went back wi th the po
lice'

\or sir ah didii t go wlf dern dey
chased me down dere an one tsr clem
mens scz She s ges er chile in si
been here tw o or thiee da> s an —

Lr-e was quicklv halted as he ram
bled off into -what someone else h x 1
remarked about the body

Then Lee was made to describe how 1
the body lav when he f i r st saw it >
and after being repeatedly cross ex
amined he said Cunnel >ou see me
er sittin here well jea ez shore es ;

I £& er sittin here flat lad> s I > ly
wuz l > l n dere like ah doan told \ ei

Telia of Meeting Prank

Then Attornev Rosser made lee „ i
o^er in detail abo it how he had ime
to tho factor\ ind been toll by Frank
not to pun h the cl >ck on his ar i\ il
is men M e t e w o r k i i g: up e t urs A \
1 iter how he and the s i f t r ] r i t e lent
had n ^eited the tipe In it

Vn when Mr Funk rome o it an
Mr G u t t he j u m p e l bi 1 lak

dis bald Tte and bounced bark into
his chair

\ou d In t tell the coi mer that
> about Mr I r ink s 3 imping bick
Nor sir ah clidn t have ter d \

understood wldou t imh h i v f n ter
j u m p diserway an si ow em lephed
Lee

Mr Rosser then read the stfno
graphic i eport of the coroner s he ir
ing and asked Lee if it was \ bad
report

Dunno sifd Lee i eckon de> jes
put down what de\ tole em ter ] ut
down but ah do know. \vh it al said

Solicitor Interrupts
Then the solicitor interi upted w i th

objections to Mr Rossei s manner oC
interrogating- and decliied thi t if th
cross questlone was ti \ n,_, to im
peach Lees test imony t] it he oj^-Ji t
to go about it in th p re^c i ibed foi m

M> bi other is old enough to lee
t ire me I reckon Rosser f le 1 bi k
at him

I m talking to his honor not to
> ou Dorset f l v ng back

This w i tness can tes t i fv as
whether or n t he told the things
that are in the report ruled the
judge

T*> Rosser then reread the paj t
about Lee s testimon to the coro
ner In refei en e to I rani s actions
when he met Gantt He 1 ad to reac!
it o\er three t Ties because as I ee
expliined he to ild undeis t ind Mr
Rosaer when he w as talking but nol
when he w as reading

Then Mr Hooper made the point
that the Prank defense must show
tha exact time upon which Lee made the
alleged statement and whether it wa.3
the first or second time he appearec
before the coroner

S*lck» to Statement
Lee continued to stick to his state

ment that Prank had jumped when he
saw Gantt and that this was wha
he had told the coroner

The quest ioning re \er tedto the find
Ing of the bod\ by Lee and then ther.
was a w rangrle o\ ei Lee s description
of how Prank and he inserted th
tape in the clo k

lou dtdn t pa\ close attention di

Nor s r not special
How do > ou know then about th

knowledge of the notes he interrupted
them in a moment

The con\ersation took place be
tween witness and somebody else
s^-id Mr Doi sey 1 ee w as asked if
somtbody el^e did not read the nofs
to him It is not admissible to go
Into the contents of the document
throv gh the witness when the docu
ment is in ev idence The question Is
secondary eUdence

"Unless thev propose to connect th*^
mtn with the crime idded Attornev
Hooper it is inadmissible This
r il ng has been made time and again
before If they undertake to put the
ci ime on somebody else they will

to tram tholi guns on someone
else besides the defendant before it
w ill be 11m ssible

\ our honor siid Mr Rosser
there are a good many suspicious

circumstances against Lee
Testimony Is \dmit<ed

What Lee said about anything does
not tend to sho^v he interpreted the
notes ' ruled Tudge Roan and it you
wa>nt to show Chat when the letter wa*»
reid that he seemed to be acquainted
with It T th ink it will be admissible,
and I so hold it

The j iry was then called back into
the room and the questioning pro-
ceeded

Vewt said Mr Rosser when you
and the police went to the basement
didn t t e-^ pretend to read from a
pai er sometl ing like this, A taU
hl,iCk slim n^grn did this they "W ill
trv to 1 \ it on the night—

Sol citor Doraex mteirupted de-
claring that the*. f ught to show
w h e t ! ei or not thore w s something

n the papni
T gave Mr Ros^e 1 i copv of the

notes found there and that would be
the best e\ Idence siid the solicitor

\\ell tl en Xe-wt when the officer
stopped at tl e word night didn t you
sa1! That s me boss 9

N sir I said De> mus le t r j l n
toi put hit off on me replied Lee

\rt,ue O*er fxact Words
\g un the attorney and the witness

rad L regular ai gument o\er the
•w or Js used and Lee stucyfc to his
o ginil statement getting sometime
s h p f h t l j conf ised and worried but ai
\\a> s coming back to the original
statement

Mr Porse\ ol jected to the manner
in which tht in te i rogation was being
carried out but was overruled

Mi Rosier then questioned him In
deta i aVout I eeb actions in the base

ent tli it night and finally announced
at lit, w is through with him
Tl e sol citor again took up exam-

i ln^- Lee
I n e v e r knew nuh saw this J m

C nlev before last week m jail said
f in inswer to a question

D l j anv bodv e v e j ti y to put the
I r r- 01 j o i9

N ot 7 ah know
D d v u e\ e-r talk w th Mr f r a n k

a lou t U
I ee \n*v»ers

Mr Uossor objected b t not before
ae ha i ansvi ered fn the negative and
it l o i t p i j lng ai y attention to his

o i i o n t n t the sol ictor w ent on
IIi\ 3 ou t ilked about th s matter

f t r *
\ es sir sev ral times
\\ere vo a a l v v a j b open and willing1

o intefv lew s9

> as sir aJlus
The solic tor then Lro ight out b'

I ee the fact tl it the negro had a
all times be^n wi l l ing to talk to any

about the matter and that lab
w eck wi th the permission and In the
presence of his own Iaw> er he ha<
talked w i t h Mr Arnold Fi ank s attar

Mr Doi se; then w ent into more de
t x l l in regnd to Lee s aiding Fiank in

r se th g the tape In the time clock
and also abo t the amount of light tha
cotsld get into the factory basement

Then Mr Dorsej showed Lee k cut
out arawins" of the National VPencil
factory made b> Bert Green a newi,

An argument was advanced by both
Attorneys Dorsey and Hooper and
each member of Frank s counsel At
torn-eys Arnold and Rosser

The apparent motive ot the defense
was to d lacredit certain portions of
Starnes story relative to his telephonic
conversation with the accused super
Intendent when he notified him of the
tragedy at daybreak Sunday morning

The result waa a rule b> Judge
Roan to allow the defense to iremlrxd
the witness of the exact statement
he was wished to recall the exaxrt date
and circumstances it was follow, ed
by an amendment the question final-
ly going unasked

An Effort to Impeach
During the course of the detectives

testimony the solicitor general »L
cused the defense of endeavoring to

Were there any other specimens
of this cord on the second floor7"

Cordx In the Basement*
"I didn't see any There were many

though *in th-e basement.
Dlff you find ^anything near the

dressing room on the second "floor *
On the following Monday I saw

near the door on the northwest cor
ner a number of spots that resembled
blood llk» tb.« blood spots we found
In dressing room No T.

Ho-$- far* were these spots from tho
end of the dressing room**'

'About two feet.
What did vou do upon this dls

covecy9'
Got a hammer and chisel and chip

ped out tne wood containing th<
spots

How largre were the chips-''
^b<»ut the sise of the palm of the

^ ell cunnel
back er v. h le
you specs and

the darkey flash'
er g-o >ou took off
I wusn t

ou?" 3Cx£ Hosser continued.
Yesi, -Black and-X,"

"You kept him In the office, didn t

special attention but ah know > ou
did Jes the same !

Now you are paying close atten I
tion to me aren t you9 said the law |
yer

Ah got er rig-ht ter aln t ah 9

asked Lee in a perfectlj respectful
tone that nevertheless brought a np
pie oif laughter

Then Mr Rosser went off on Lee s
domestic life and tried to make M*n
admit a multiplicity of wives and af
flnities but Lee swore he never had
had but one wife

Another Objection by Doney
The cross examiner then returned

to the finding of the notes and asked
Lee if he -were present and what was
read Mr Dorsej objected

We are trying to find out who
committed this crime said Mr Ros
ser and when night witch was
read In that note Newt promptlv said
that s me boss

The documents are here and they
&re self explanatory, objected the so

paper artjst who drew the outline of
the Standord "\\hite apartments for tne
famous liar i y Thiw trial

t ndcrstands Basement Flan
Afte r much detail and questioning

and not before Mr Rossei had several
tlnips accused the solicitor of lead
ing h s witness did Lee announc"
that he inrlorstood the basement pat t
of the plan The picture was hanging
on the o) irtroom wall in such a waj
t at ast and west did not occupy tfie
^ame relati e positions to Lee as the
pencil factor j had and he could not
get things straightened out until
Ea lirf Garner took the framed draw-
Ing off the wall and held it so that the
drawing of the building would be in
the same relative position aa the
building actually is

Despite Mr Rosser s frequent objec
tions the solicitor was allowed to go
Into detail with lee in regard to the
drawing

\V ho did vou call on that morn
Ing7 said the solicitor ^uddenl j

Vh called the police and tried ter
call Mr Frank

Did sou coll Mr Haas"7

\cr sir ah didn t know him
Then at II 25 o clock after some

f ui ther questioning the solicitor an
ro need hfs completion and M> Ros
ser again took up his^cioss examina
tion

'No Sleep (or Two Days
Lee was asked about hts treatment

at the station house and of the va
rious quest ions asked him and brought
out the claim that for the first two
daj s and nights down there he was
not allowed to bleep b-ut was ques
tioned b> first one man and then an
other

How about that pistol fired In
your face' said Mr Rosser

"W ai n t no pistol fired In muh
face replied Lee

Ti ou heard a pistol fired^
I- r drunk man in er nuther cell

he fired er pistol but ah thought hit
w uz the papers takm a picter Itke
the j did here > esterday replied Le«?
referring to the flash ligrht made of
the court room on the first day

Air Rosser then discussed the fac
tory basement and tried to show by
Lee that the picture was not com
plete but when Lee was in doubt
about a question he promptly said so
and nothing could get a different an
swer from him

May Attack Dmvrlns
By hig references lo the solicitors

-drawing and by remarks about it. the
attorney for the deafens* indicated

_mp.each Starnes Starnes was toirt
however by \ttorney Rosser that no
effort was being made along this line
Starnes answered

I hope n-ot because I m trying to
tell the trt^fi

When did yo-u first reach the pen
cil factory9 the solicitor questioned

\bout S o clock on the morning of
April 27 he answered

What happened17!
Pound a Girl's Hat.

I saw Sergeant Dobbs and he car
ried me into the basement We look
ed around and I found a girl s hat
We inspected the broken staple in the
rear door

'Was the body there at that time"
ISO
Mow was the rea.r door supposed

to open9

'It slid south
What did you do later In the day9

I went to police headquarters and
with Chief Lanford Detective Black
took Newt Lee hack to the pencil
factory ^V e went into the basement
and later I called Superintendent
I rank o'ver the telephone

How long did it require to get

Only a short while He answered
the phone himself

W hat was the t on\ ersation9

I asked him if he were aupermten
dent of the p-en-cil factory and he re
piled that he was I told him I WAS

detective and wanted him to come
directly to the factory He said he
had not had breakfast I said I d send
an automobile for him He asked
\\here is the night watchman9 amd I

told him he was there Boots Rogers
and John Black went for him in
Rogers car

Did j ou tell him what had hap
pened at the factory7

No He didn t a-*k
'How long1 was It be-fore be ar

rived''
In a very short time isot more

than thirty minute^
Wh-at was Lee s demeanor when

carried back to the planf j
Conduct Means Much as "Words

An objection to this question was
made b> the defense Attorney Arnold
declared that the negro s conduct
meant as much aa his words

This thing he said meaning the
trial is going entirely too much on
looks

Judge Roan however susta ned the
solicitor The witness answer was

He wa,s calm and composed
Did you obs-erve Frank s deport

ment9

He appeared nervous—different
from other men who vvere around the
place

Detail his manners and move
m*nts

He just seemed nervous
Here Judge Roan asked the witness

what he meant by ' just nervous
He was ner\ ous and not com

posed was the detective s answer
\V here did he go9

I don t know
When was he trembling and ner

vous 9

When they first broug-ht him to
the factorj

Did you talk with h im 9

No
Did >ou see any slips punched in

the watchman s clock9

Saw Watchman's Slips
s About a w eek afterward I

went to the f *n late one night
after I had gone home and got the

hand *
rind anything else beside blood
Some white stuff like white wash

that had a-pparen*.ly been spread *<
conceal the spots

Were there means of locking th
doorway to the rear stairs'*

Yes
Blood Found on Xall.

With the shutters closed on the
north side of the bui ld ing Is the meta.1
room dark or light**

'About half and half
D*d >ou find blood an\ where else"
Se\eral spots on a nail I found in

the metal room
Were there any spots on the floor

where this nail w as found 9 f
\es in spots for a small area

' Was there any of this white stuff
there9

Mo
Pin<i any other blood spots9

in finger prints on the rearYes
door

Explain the location, of blood spots
eiative to diess ng room .No 7 and

the elevator
The first spot w as about 50 feet

from the front statrwa> and the sec
ond about 30 feet from the double
doors that divided the metal depart
ment from the front of the second
floor

Attorney Rosser took up the exam-
ination

Says Staple Is Bent
1 et s see Starnes about some of

these things to which >ou are testify
ing he began picking up the metal
staple that had been pulled from the
basement door and holding it to view
of the witness "This staple is bent
isn t It9

\es a little bit '
* Well retorted the attorney you

can t expect such a little thing as
this to be bent a quarter of a mile
can > o u 9

I can t see \ery well without
glasses

Oh - \ o u r e getting old like I am—
that s what the matter with you

"Boots Rogers.was in the office will*
)ti eUf*"
* I don t remember ' *

Did Wot Correct Ropers.
"Did you hear Rogers testify at the

nquesf'
•Yes
If he made a mistake in his testl

mony you dtdn t correct him did

It wasn t my business to correct
itm

Do you mean to say that >ou who
represent truth shouldn t correct an
error that concerns you or your

ork9

Mr Dorsey objected to this Ha
accused the counsel for the defense
of attempting to impeach the detec-
tive and of striving to Impeach Rog-
ers before the latter had entered the
case

Mr Rosser declared that Starnes ha 1
stood Idlj by and watched a witness
for the state give erroneous testl
monj The Bolicttor contended that
It was inadmissible to Impeach Roe;
er1? v. hlrh it was apparent the do
fense was endeaxoring to do before
Rogers had come into the case

The solicitor was overruled
Mr Rosser continued with hig ex-

amination
You heard him state at the inquest

about being in the >ff ice did > ou
not9

I think so
\ttorae} a Clonh

Do vmi profess to grfve the words
of your conversation wi th Frank over
the telephone the morning of the <11s
covery after three months ha\ e
elapsed7

I will as near as I can
Then if > our memory is t>o goo 1

gt\ e me the exact "words >o i spoke nt
the coroner s Inquest

The solicitor interposed t,aj fng it
was Irrelevant to attemi t to lear i
from Starnes what he had test! fie 1
to at the inquest inat,m ich as h 3
statement Stood as documentary PV
dence In form of stenographic notes

Attorney Arnold arose from the ta
ble of the defense counsel sa> ing

The solicitor complains of 1 >sing
time in this case He is takl ng p
more time by talking than it would
require to submit evidence

Mill Try Case by Lavr
Mr Dorsey arose and said

I want to try this case accoi d ing
by law if it takes a > ear

To say the least
tinued * its prongs

Mr Rosser con
not straight

by any means When did you first
see it"

About 5 or 6 o clock that Sunday
morning

When did vou first see .Mary Pha
gan s hat**

At the same time
Found It After Three Honrn.

Then you found it three hours aft
er the police got to the scene9*

\es
If that be true they found the shoe

on thA same trash pile and overlooked
the hat7

\ es they &aid they didn t suspect
was the girl s hat
Do jou mean to say that a crowd

of deteLtives blundered like that7

Thej weren t detectives they were
policemen

Did > ou find an> thing else7

I found a gas pipe <jn the follow-
ing Monda>

If this pipe was found on Monday
it might, not have been there on Sun
day9

It is possible
'What size was it—one quarter of

an inch9

About that size
Defense Concedes Point.

At this juncture the solicitor ob
jected to the question Mr Rosser
conceded saying

Talk kmdl> and 111 do anything in
the world for ^ou Me was smiling
good naturedly at the table by which
sat a t torneys for the state

Continued on Page Three

$50 Reward
For Sam Ellis, delivered to
C. T Collier, Pulton County
Convict Camp, Atlanta, Ga.
Escaped July 28. Ginger-
cake color, 5 feet 10 inches;
weight, 165 Ibs.

TAKE NUXCARA
3 Times a Bay

AND LAUGH XT

INDIGESTION

er o B c v T M TWICE TODAYF O If S T 1 if 2iao met • 30
JOE WELCH

ROBT. L. Galley & Co.
Oolan-Lenharr Co
Elsa Ward—Cunningham &
Htanon-—Lefel Trio
Karl Cress.

Nmt Week
Everest:
Monkey

Hippodrome

B? G R A N D
CARNEGIE MUSEUM

ALASKA-SIBERIA PICTURES
And Hlgh-Cta«» first Hun MovU»

Mat. 1Oo; Night 1 Oo, 15c, & 15c

^watchman to lead me through * the
building I took out a slip covering
a period from 6 o clock at night until
6 o clock in the morning until 6 o clock

the afternoon
Subsequent to this did 3.ou see any

wrapping cord*1 Vi here did you get
the wrapping" cord you obtained at
the factory/

Yes On second floor
What jlid1 you do with this cord
Saved/it
WherJb did you find this particular

cord9 j The solicitor display ed sev
eral st|rands of regulation heavy
wrapping twine

In the delivery department—or fin
ishing room

Will you explain the location of
this room on this chart of the fac
tory7

The witness Indicated on the dla
gram a spot near the metal room on
the second floor

that he intended to attack it later on
and claim that It represented merelj
Mr Dorsey s theory ahout the murder

Air Rosser had taken up ten min
utes more in questioning: Lee. and then
h© announced that he woula pause

Mr Dorsey took up the examination
again

Newt did Frank talk to you on
Tuesday April 20*» he began

"* esslr replied the witness
Who talked longer Frank or John

Black the detective'
Mr Rosser objected but the Judge

ruled with the state that if the de
fense could ask Lee about his con
versatJons wtth others that he had a
right to in rebuttal

The officer talked the longest Lee
finally answered

Who talked longer to s ou Frank
on that Tuesday or Mr Arnold the
other day in jail1'

Mr Arnold did said Lee
Lee was then allowed to lea\ e the

stand, after he had been examined
for four hours and forty minutes,
partly on Monday and partly on the
Tuesday session

For WeakneMi and MIS* of Appetite.
The Old Standard eoaer&l strengthening tonic,
GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC drUe* OQl
M«Jarfa and bail&m up the sy»t*m. A trua tonic
•ttd eqr« Appetizer For adult* *n& cUldrto. SQa.
—cod* i

Specials
T o d a y and

Thursday
at all the

Rogers' Stores
72c
57c
48c
lOc

Drey Mason Fruit Jars; half-gallons,
regular price 89c; this sale
Quarts, regular price 74c;
this sale
Pints, regular price 59c;
this sale
Chili Sauce; a relish you will relish,
25c bottle, 16c; 15c bottle
Lifebuoy Soap, fine for the toilet and bath;
brings beauty to the skin and health
to the body, cake

(Only 6 cakes to a customer.)
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, the kind
you pay 25c for; pound
Good Sound Juicy Lemons,
dozen
Extra Quality Large-size Juicy
Lemons, dozen.,
Good Size Florida Pineapples,
B3.cn.., f^ . . .
Extra Fancy large-size Florida
Pineapples, each..«

3k

I9c
(620
24c
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CLASH OVER EVIDENCE
OF DETECTIVE STARNES

Continued from Page Two.

Following which, Mr. Arnold agafa
said:

"We don't want to impeach Starnes.
We want to sift him. to determlaa
him—we have a- right to. It he re-
members one fhlng perfectly, he can
surely remember another. We only
want to test his memory—that's all.**

"They have a r l^ht to test his mem:-
ory on everything but sworn testi-
mony." said the solicitor. "Otherwise,
It's unfair."

"You can pick out anything to
which he test i f ied in th i s trial." said
Judge Roan. "That is my ruling."

Attorney Rosser insisted upon his
question, however, Mr. Dorsey arose,
exclaiming:

A»k Enforcement of Rale.

"I ask the Judge not only to rule, but
to e n f u r r e the rule."

"You tes t i f ied at the Inquest to hav-
ing macip i_,ef ' rewrite the murder
not^a. d idn ' t you?"Mr, Rosser asked the
witness. "Give me your exact words."

Before the wi tness could answer, Mr.
Dorsey in terposed:

"lie mus t i-'-miml the witness of the-
exac t t i m e and place of the statement
to whi ' -h ne has reference."

Mr. Rosser replied:
"I disclaim any disposition to Im-

peach Officer Starnes."
An amendment was made to the

Judge's decision which permitted the
a t torney to ask t h i s quest ion:

"Can you recall your exact words at
the Inquest?'*

"I may be ahTe to do so, and I may
not."

Testimony IM Important.

"Then, your telephone talk with
Frank, as un impor t an t as you consid-
ered it—"

Mr. Dorsey objected, hu t was over-
ruled.

"Was I t an Important message—did
you consider It so?" Rosser resumed.

"Yes."
"Why? Also, how did you recollect

it so well""
"I h;ul witnesses—Boot? Rogers and,

I t h ink . n M « ' c t 1 v < > Black."
"Aren ' t you mis taken?"
The wi tnes s paused, af ter whiclh he

said:
"Maybe so—I hr l levf T am."
"Same s p l o t f h f - s of blood are still on

the second f loor , aren't they?"

"It was Monday you found the
Bpota?"

"Yes."
"There was no way nf tol l ing how

Jong they had keen ther*'. was there?"
"Xo."

Say» Floor I» Dlrtr.
"Isn't t h a t f loor th t; dirtiest you

ever saw ?"
"No.t the d i r t i e s t , a l t h o u g h it's pret-

ty dirty."
"Don" t t h i n k I'm t r y i n g to impeach

you, Starru-s."
"I hope r i^t— I'm t ry l n«- to tell the

truth."
"Do you k n n w whe the r or not the

back rloora were open on the day of
the tragerlv?"

"I do not." v
"Didn't you f i n d a l l over t h « > factory

strings l i k * t h i s one you have here--
the kind nf cord found about the girl's
throat?"

'"I can't say it was exact ly alike or
even made in s i m i l a r shape.'1

"As a m a t t e r of fact . there was
plenty of c-orrl in 'all pa r t s of the fac-
tory?"

"There generally were pieces of cord
In all pa r t s of the bu i ld in f f . "

"You arc t e s t i f y i n g now of facts as
you k n o w them, ii.ro you not?"

Look* for Purse.
"Yes."
"Did you ever look for Mary Pha-

Members of Mary Phagan's Family Who Are Attending Frank

' Sulphur-Saline
H AWI PTO W
SPRING WATER

Diureiic-Laxafiive
A Natural Sulphur Water that
prevents and cures—

Rheumatism,
Indigestion,
Constipation,
Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,
Stomach, Liver,
Kidney and
Skin Diseases.

GUARANTEE OIV EVERY LABEL
Jacobs1 Pharmacy Co.,

DISTRIBUTORS

Photo tiy Francis E. Price. Staff Pholograrpher.

Miss Mattie Phagan, aunt of Mary Phagan; Mrs. J. \V. Coleman, her mother, who was a witness on Monday, and OIlie Phagan, her sister.

gan's purse?"
"Yes."
"Kver look for the artificial flowers

and ribbon she wore ctti her hat?"
"Yes."
"Did you find either?"
"No."
The solicitor took up the question-

ing.
"Do you know, of your own knowl-

edge, whether or not she had a purse
t t i th her when she was slain?"

"No."
"When you talked to" Frank over

the telephone that morninpr, were you
guarded in what you said?"

Counsel for Defense Object.

Counsel for the defense objected to
this question. Judge Rc^an ruled that

the solicitor couuJd ask the witness on-
ly what he had said to the defendant.

"Yes, I was guarded," admitted the
detective.

Rosser took charge o*f the witness.
"What did you moan when you told

« short t ime ago that your conversa-
tion with Frank was casual?"

"A talk between two gentlemen over
the telephone."

"Do you recognize these chips at
wood as the pieces you chiseled from
the second- floor of the pencil fac-
tory—the ones containing the blood
spots?"

Witness Identified the chip speci-
mens.

At this point, the clothing worn by
Mary Phagan when her bcvdy was dis-
covered was submitted as evidence.
Every piece, including a bloody hand-
kerchief discovered near her body, was
admitted without protest.

"Did you see Frank at police head-
quarters?" questioned Rosser.

"Yes—everyday he was there."
"Were you there Monday when he

was summoned?"
"I believe so."
Starnes was dismissed from the

stand.
I The solicitor asked, that the chart
i c/f the pencil factory^ to •which he had
i made frequent reference during all ex-
aminations of the day, be admitted as

VERYBODY
Get a
Palm Beach Suit

Palm Beaches don't "grow" fast
enough to outfit the American citizen.

But they're growing". They're reach-
ing us in big squads. A Big Bunch is
here now, opened up Monday, and your
size among them.

They're in the popular tan. They're
popular for other reasons, too. They're
cool, and they're economical.

$7.507
Palm Beach shoes to match

$/i.OO:*
(ieo. Muse Clothing Co.

evidence. Attorney Rosser asked f i rs t
that he be allowed to Inspect It.

Protest Against Drawing.
He protested vigorously, saying" that

the drawing was Inadmissible. I t had
once been used as a newspaper Illus-
tration to a story of the Ph.isan
crime. He read from the key words
inscribed at the bottom of the chart :

"Black dotted lines indicate course
taken by the accused. Cross indi-
cates where the girl was murdered on
the second floor."

He - turned to face the solicitor.
"I d idn ' t t h i n k Mr. Dorspy or Mr.

Hooper would uml f r t ake to rtut such
a thing* over on me."

Dorspy replied:
"I reaped that the plat was in-

admissible."
Drawing Will Be < h»uer<J.

"The whole drawing Is an argumen-

ive picture of the state's theory,"
said Mr. Arnold. "Pictures convey the
strongest kind nf argument. The dot-
ted lines on this picture are as elo-
quent as words, A plat that is fair
should be nothing but a bare repre-
sentation of facts."

The solicitor agreed to remove the
key words and lines from the chart.

"A naked plat," said Judge Ro-an,
"is admissible, but If It contains any-
thing argumentative. It is inadmiss-
ible."

The chart will be changed.
As the clock hands reached 5; 07,

the Judse asked the solicitor if he
had a "short witness" which he could
place on the stand. Upon being in-
r«vrmed that none was available, the
session was adjourned unt i l 9 o'clock
this morning.

or black?"
"Yea."

Reoaon for Questions.
Lee had previously testified that

when he sa.w the body and grot close
enough, to convince himself that it
was rea-lly the body of a. person and
not a. dummy placed there by some
boys to frighten him that he could
tell 'b-y. the "frizzy hair and white
spots on the face" that she was a
white girl, and the attorney seemed
to wish, to start, proof that Lee had
either approached much closer to the
body than he had said he did, or else
knew somethJn.gr more about the af-
fair than he ha^i totd.

Mr. J^osser then made Dob be go
over the detail of f inding the notes

and also of finding the girl's missing -L

shoe and hat and of tbje fact that the *"
ribbon upon t>he hat was gone when
he found it.

"Did the-body look like It had been
dragged and did there show any traces
on'- the ground where It might have
been' dragged?" asKed Mr. Rosser.

"Yes, sir. the body looked some-
what like it had been dragged by tho
feet and with the face down and I
thought I fo>un-d evidence, of wihere
something like a body had been drag-
ged from the elevator shaft to tha
place where the body lay."

Did TVtt Appear Excited. t
Mr. Rosser again took up the Ques-

tion of whether or not the officer be-
lieved Lee was excited when he came
in. Again I>obbs declared Lee did not
appear excited,

"From where Lee showed you ho
first saw the body, could It really
have been seen?"

"I think so."
"Didn't you swear before the grand-

jury,"' said the attorney, probably
meaning the coroner's jury, "that Lee
could not have seen the body from
where he told you he did see it?"

Sergeant Dobbs declared that he did
not believe that he had said that be-
fore the coroner's jury.

"I thoug-ht I saw marks where a
body had been dragged from the ele-
vator shaft to where the dead girl
lay," he answered the next question.

I*rodnccai Stenosrrnpble Report.
Here Mr. Rosser again produced the

stenographic report of thi coroner's
hearing and declared that according "
to it the officer had declared that ho
did not see that the marka of where
a body had been dragged began di-
rectly in front of the shaft.

As Lee had previously stuck out
against what the stenographer had
transcribed, so did the officer, and de-
spite the production of the sworn
notes of the court stenographer, the
officer held to his original statement
and declared that he had at first de-
clared that the marks of a body being
drag-gea had begun in front of the)
shaft and that he had said that all
along.

-Sergeant Dobbg then told of find-
ing the staple pulled off the back
door of the basement and the bar be-
ing pulled back. He was again made
to go Into detail In regard to reading*
the notes to the night watchman a-nd
swore that Lee had Interrupted with,
"That's me, boss," when ha reached —
the word "night" in reading the note.

Afteir he had gone into more de-
tail about th.e girl's clothes and. the
torn or cut condition In which, they
were found, court "adjourned -until 2
o'clock.

Sergeant Dobbs Resumes Stand
"At Tuesday Afternoon Session

Sergeant L. S. I>ob-bs took the stand
again at the afternoon session.

"Did you help take the girl's body
from the basement?" Attorney Rosser
questioned.

"I was there when the undertakers
came," answered the sergeant.

"Who cleaned the girl's face?"
"Sergeant Brown, 1 believe,"
"How?"
"With a piece of paper."
"How was the body removed?"
"In a corpse basket."
Here the examination was taken up

by the solicitor general.
"What is the distance from the lad-

der to the spot where the body was
found?" *

"About 250 feet."
Found Slipper and Hat.

"Did you discover anything- on r.
trash pile in the basement?"

"I found a slipper and saw a blue
hat."

"Is this the hat?"
(The wide blue straw hat worn l>y

Mary Fhagan was held before the -wit-
ness.)

"Yes—that's it.1*
"Did you make any experiments En

the basement?"
"About 10 O'clock that night T went

to the basement In company with othm-
policemen. We put a bundle in the
spot on which the body was found . •
and, with a lantern similar to the '
watchman's, were able to see it f rom i
the point at which Lee said he had first
seen the body."

"Were you satisfied that Xewt could
see the body from the point which he i
had described?" ;

(An objection made by the defense j
to this question was sustained.) |

"Could an ordinary man carry a

body through the scuttle hole In the
first floor?"

"I hardly think so. It Is difficult for
a man to get through it alone."

"Were there signs of a body having
breii dragged in the basement in front
of the elevator shaft?"

"Yes."
"How did the staple in the back

dcor appear to have been extracted ? '
"Pulled straig-ht out."

Body Cold nnd Rigid.
"Any indication that it had been

forced out by pressure from outside
tho rloor?"

"No."
"Was the girl's body warm or cold?"
"Cold and rigid."
"Describe its condition."
"The hands -were folded across th^

breast, ami it lay stretched out, head
toward the scuttle hole."

"Did you search the first floor for
Fcrat rh pads or clues?"

"Yes."
"Find any?"
"No."
The defense resumed the Interroga-

tion.
"I>o you know how the staple was

extracted?"'
"No—I have only an Idea."
"Wouldn' t it be possible for a man

to drop a body throug-h the scuttle
hole?"

"Yes, Jf he dropped it through head-
first."

It was clearly evident from the na-
ture of questions put by Mr. Rosger
that the defense wo-uld attempt to
show that Mary Phagan's body had
been lowered through the scuttle hole
and not carried down upon the eleva-
tor as argued by the prosecution.

Sergeant Dobbs was then excused

the roots of the hair where I put my
hands." --

'Was it a damp or dry place where
you found the body?"

"Well, rather damp."
Identifies Murder Notes*

Dobbs then identified the murder
,&es and. also the scratchpad which

he Vound near the body, one note at
the*-<pot and another near the grirl*s
head.

"Did you know who this grirl was?"
"No; but I learnecl later she wa^

Mary Phagan." f
He then was made to go into detail

about the position of the body and of
how he poked around In the sawdust
with his cane in search of some evi-
dence.

Then the officer told of sending; Lee
to jail an<l declared that Lee was not

I excited but was cool. Solicitor Dor-
sey then had the officer g-o into detaJl

I about the' drawing, and Mr. Rosser
f made strenuous objections to this, but
! Dorsey won his point and Sergeant
, Dobbe finally declared that the draw-
. ing was perfect as far as he knew.
i Mr. Rosser then took up the cross-
I examination and asked a number ol
f questions about the picture, making
I the officer look away from it while
I answering. The attorney seemed to |
> be doing his best to discredit the
;-drawing.
] "Was Lee excited?" he suddenly
} queried.

"No."
"Could you tell if the girl was

white or black right at once?"
"No, I could not."
"Didn't you have to turn the body

J

The Road Bed
for Power

To erect a line shaft correctly is
to lay the foundation for power-

service and power-economy.
The Dodge Adjustable Ball and

"Socket Hanger is the best roadbed
for that power.
Cheap and inferior hangers are pro-
ductive of cheap and inferior results
in your workmanship.

You get the greatest strength—the most economical erection
—perfect alignment—only when you use Dodge hangers..
Dodge hangers will carry your power at a minimum frictior
loss—with a great enough saving of oil to pay a good dividend
on the investment.
Get in touch with your local dealer today—by phone.
If you require an unusual size of hanger,
"Dodge-Atlanta" will put them on the train
for you.
Dodge At-Once-Service means that you
"get what you want when you want it."|

Dodge Mannfaclnring Co., Mishawaka, Ind.
SOUTHERN FACTORY BRANCH:

28 S. Forsyth Street, ATLANTA, GA.
Day Phone, Main 4121. Night Phone, West 195.

Officer Tells About Discovery
Of Body of Girl in Basement]

Sergeant L. S. Dobbs, one of the po-
licemen who answered Lee's call to
to the factory, was put on the stand,
after Lee was dismissed.

He told of the call at about 3:20 a.
m. on April 27, and of how he and
Officers Anderson and Brown, with
'Boots" Pogrers, an ex-county police-
man, and Britt Craig, of The Consti-
tution, went to the factory and foun-d
:he -body.

The officer declared, amons other
things, that Lee was not frightened or
trembling when they got there, that
they had diff iculty in telling at first
whether the girl was white or black,
.nd that Lee had interrupted his read-

ing of the note when he reached the
word "night" by saying1, "Boss, that's
me."

Sergeant Dobbs went into detail
-bout the cord around the girl's neck,

and also the torn piece of undercloth-
ing tied loosely around the neck over
the cord. He declared that the rope
and piece of cloth exhibited were very
similar to those he saw that morning,
but would not swear they were the
identical ones.

Knevr She Woj» White.
"I couldn't tell at first whether the

girl was white or black, and bad to

turn her over." he stated, "and when
I saw her white skin1 on her body

where her clothes were torn and when
I brushed the dust off her face, I
knew she was white.

"There was some blood on the
back of her head and it was dry on [
the outside, and moist near the skull {
where i placed my hand," he contin-
ued. "A cord was tied so tightly {
around the neck that it had cut Into j
the flesh and over that a piece of j
underclothing was tied, but it was not I
at all tight. • j

"I accused Lee of doing it or of '
knowing who did," the officer went on, j
"and I looked around and saw a couple !
of notes after I had poked this stick j
of mine into the sawdust. They read f
about like this—" I

H"e had started to repeat the notes '
when the solicitor stopped him and it i
was at this point tfiat he testified f
that the cord and piece of cloth ex-
hibited were very similar to those he [
had seen that morning. !

"There was not -much blood about '•
the hair," he replied in answer to the
solicitor.

"Was H moist or dry?"
"Dry on the outside and moist- near

orer ^o fc&U- w&atber she was white

Men, Here's Your Chance
To Save Money!!

Never before have we offered our entire stock
Men's High-Grade Furnishings at

as Low Prices!
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All Our Summer Underwear
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Page Four «•

Mother and Daughter in Tears
As Clothing of Mary Phagan

Is Exhibited in Coartroorp
Solicitor Dorsey stood before Detec-

tive Starnes at the- witness box yes-
terday afternoon and held to view a
lavender frock with a bit of pink rib-
bon at each shoulder. In the faand
that was lowered at his side he held a
wee slipper.

"Do you recognize this dress?" he
put to the witness.

"I do."
"To whom did it belong?'*
"To Mary Phagan. the girl who was

tilled in'the National pent-if factory."
Mother and JDaaffHter Sob.

A moist-eyed woman, gray beginning
to fleck her hair and. betray her
fifty years looked' sadly upon the ar-
ticles in the solicitor's hands. Her
daughter beside her strove bravely to
check her tears, but bowed her head
In a sobbing fit ah* could not restrain.

They were Mira. J- W. Coleman.
Mary Phagan's mother, and Mary'3
sister, Ollie. Ollie could not remain
In the courtroom and her mother low-
ered her head in tears as the lawyer
displayed, piece by piece, every article
of the slain child's garments.

The solicitod held each bit of the
girl's appajr&l in view of the entire
courtroom for i-dentlficatin from the
witness. As S tarn.es would signify
that he recognized the artlcJes before
him the solicitor would say:

"This is such and such an article
identif ied as having- been worn by
Mary Phagan on the day of her death.
Is 1 c admisal b 1 e ay e v 1 donee.''

Counsel for the defense would group
their heads together at their table.
nod. consent, and Judge Roan, upun
the benah, would say:

"Admitted aa evidence."
It was a cruel pro-ut-eding, no doubt

thought the mother «nd sister, but one
made necessary by law. Many of the
pieces they recognized, recalling with
a tear the days they worked wi th
thread and needle to fit Mary in the
best their talents and home could af-
ford.

Proud of Her Work.
And Marry, herself, had been a com-

petent seamstress. Sh,p .had always
been making something and. whether
it was doll clothing or her own
dresses, she was always proud of f t .

There the lawyer held in his hand
the p ink frock which had gladdened
the l i t t l e girl's heart and which she
had In tended wearing to Marietta the
next Monday. He had one of her
shoes—the pair she, herself. ha<i se-
lected and contr ibuted a dollar of her
wages toward the purchase—and was

waiting- to display when the dress was
admitted.

Mrs. Coleman was crying softly—-
what mother, who had lost a lovin
daughter could have held back her
tears! It was the first time she had
ever been in a courtroom—-she had
always striven to avoid them.

People stared at them all the while.
The mother and daughter sat conspic-
uously, as the only seats they could
find were two selected for them on
the rostrum. Everywhere they loorred
eyes would be focussed upon them.

But, even the gaze of the morbid—
the lie nsati on-seeking- court auditor
whom you will find at every tragedy—
melted into a warming look of sympa-
thy as his eyes met those of the sor-
rowing mother and sister.

tiarbed In Black.
They were garbed in black—black

from head to foot with no relief.
Heavy, dark voi's ft l l over their faces,
and they lifted them only to dab a
handkerchief to filling eyes. Airs.
Coleman has said to reporters—and so
has Olile—that they would not be at
this trial were they not subpoenaed as
witnesses. It is as hard for them to
bear as the tragedy itself, for every
phase of the proceedings brings mem-
ory of that bleak and unforgettable
day when the little girt next door ran
over at daybreak and said to the
home-folks of Marys:

"Oh, Mrs. Coleman—Mary's been kill-
ed at the pencil factory!"

Monday morning Mrs, Coleman was
the flr.st witness called to the stan<l.
She walked weakly and had to be as-
sisted into the box. She whispered
replies and choked back the catches
in h*r throat. When the solicitor
heM the clothing of Mary before her
eyes, asked her if they had been worn
by the child, she tried to answer.

Break* Dovrn in Tears.
A sob was In her throat and a tear-

welled into her eye. She drew the
handkerchief to her face and broke
in to weeping1. The solicitor.
though his task were ful ly as dis-
tasteful as it looked, dropped the ar-
ments to his table and began new
questions,

Kv^n Attorney Rosser, whose cross-
questioning is feared by the strongest
witnesses, put his questions to the
sobbing mother In a tone in which his
sympathy was most evident. He asked
barely a half dozen questions, then
said:

"You may come dcJwn, Mrs. Cole-
man." without giving the state
chance for examination in rebuttal,
knowing that even such a relentless
th ing as the state would not wish to
f u r t h e r persecute the bereaved parent.

First Two Days of Frank Trial
Only Skirmishes Before Battle

. .
ony only before the executive ses-
on of the graJtd jury, an-d not a

evidence has been made

During the two days' progress oC
th^» Frank trial publ ic interest has
centered around the caso and all eyes
seemed turned to it. To date the in-
terest has really bvpn in watching: the

strugrg-Ia between the skilled attor-
neys who are> f ighting for position <a,nd
whose clashes over the preliminary
witnesses "are merely the skirmishes

of the pickets Before two might*
armies come together. ' ' - - ' • . " - - . , . ,

Thus tax- the interest, while to a
certalri extent centered on the maneu-
vering, has been mostly of the future
tense. Every one Is looking forward
to what la to come. A fierce sKlr-
mish that almost engaged the two
sides in real and earnest conflict came
over the cross-examination of Newt
I<ee. and in It the state won. It was
rather through tbe rare character of
the negro testifying and his unbreaK-
able spirit that the state won its first
skirmish than through the efforts of
its lawyers.

Much Depends Upon Conley.
It Is the amount of weight to be

placed upon James Conley's affidavit,
that If believed would convict Frank
and if held false wouW turn the
charge upon the maker, that the pub-
lic waits.

What will t>r. J. M. Hurt, the coro-
ner's physician, - testify? This is a
question ttoat .has .been frequently
asfced. Dr. Hurt delivered^ his =tesO-
mo:
sic
word of his
PUWhlt will become of the Mincey
affidavit is something that is; puzzling
spectators who are closely following-
the developments from day to day.
Mlncey's affidavit. If believed, would
hang Conley, as sure l?

8
(.

c?nll»'*
would h-ang Frank, should it be be-
lieved.

There are other witnesses who will
be produced, it is -said, whose names
have never been called, and one of
these is said to be a physician who
•mill he put upon the stand By the
state in an attack upon Frank. Wh31e
the evidence he will give is not
known. It Is asserted that his testi-
mony is Intended to establish a link
in. the state's chain of evidence.

Wfeat Defense May Do.
The probabil i ty that the defense

will introduce no-witnesses at all la
something that has caused mruch
speculation and many attorneys be-
lieve that they will not.

Then there is a strong chance that
the defense has a witness whom they
are saving an-d whose testimony will
come like a sudden discharge of
Maxims upon an advancing army and
wither up the state's attacking forces
•as they seek to establish their posi-
tion.

Certain it Is that a terrific fight,
will be made by the defense to batter
down the negro Conley's testimony
and that the gruelling under which
Newt Lee stood up Tuesday will he
nothing to the assaults -u.pon Conley.

Mincey may expect the same treat-
ment f rom the state and it is known
that every effort wiH be made to at-
tack his testimony and to show him
unworthy of belief.

Dr. Hurt's Testimony,
That one of the great fights to be

made by the defense will be upon Dr.
Hurt's testimony fs one of the later
developments in the case. The public
generally does not know what the
physician will testify about the con-
dition of the Phagan child's body and
about a score of other details, but It
is known that the defense has obtain-
ed at least G-n Inkling of its import
and is making: every preparation to
batter It down and to discredit it,

That the big fights will be made
upon the statements of JDr- Hurt, "W.
H. Mincey, the negro Conley, the un-
known physician and possible un-
known witnesses, does not indicate
that each point will not be contested
to the very last and that eax:h wit-
nesa will be strained to the final ounce

of Ms strength before; he Is ready to
-leave* nite stand. .jy,.-r-'- ' • • ' ' • • •

" SS-ojn thb fight made <m the first
two days and the .frequent references
to' tbe minutes of the coroner's hear>
ing*"]! appears tijk.t tbe case win last
through another week and will be
marked by the wonderful amount of
detail In It

ATTERBURY AND SMITH
CHOSEN BY RAILROADS

New Torfc, July 29. — W. W. Atter-
bury, vice president of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company, and A. H.
Smith, vice president of the New York
Central and Hudson River Hailroad
company, were appointed ttils after*
noon by 42 eastern railroads .as arbi-
trators to represent them In proceed-
ings to settle the 'trainmen's demand
under the Newlands act amendment
to the Brdman law. They will meet
within a few days the arbitrators se-

then" 'the':*oor will baite.' fifteen ,'a6ys
to select two more. Should taey; fell
to agree, the federal boara of mediation
and conciliation ~wUl appoint t them.
The board will have 15 days In' which
to make an award.

EDUCATIONAL
RANDOLPH-WAGON ACADEMY «$£?£!

Fits for college, BcKjntlflc schools or business. Work
endorsed by aver 30 colleges and unlTeraitlcs, Beau-
tiful and fceatt&ftU location, Athletic grourwla; gym-
naaium. Tortns $250. No extras. Vat catalogue*
address
E. SUMTEB SMITH. Principal. Bod ford City, V*.

DOWNING INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS OF LIMITED MEANS

Full litenuy couree, epl&odUl music*! afl-
vamaeea. industrial arts and science*, itenoc-
raphy and typewriting, eommer normal begin-
ning June 2. Best toealtb record, orteciaa •water,
good borne lite. High standard ot moral cbar-'
actor-. Good railroad facilities,

For further Information address
J- M. SHOFNT2H. Bwnrtoa. Ala.

e college
A Good School for Girl*

Courses in Literature, Music. Art,
pression; advantages in music unsorpi

Ex.
ised

Preadmt Bt&u W. Smith

Same standard of admission as Uni-
versity of Georgia. Our catalog will
interest you.

Judge aa by Oar Work.

RUFUS W. SMITH, President.
LaGrange, Georgia.

iSHORTER. COLLEGE
A High Grade

Institution For Young Women
Beautifully located near the mountains in the moat

healthful section of the South—not a death in the Col-
lege during the forty years of its existence. Every con-

venience of modern home. Only two girls to a room, with
large study between every two rooms. Every building of
re-enforced concrete, absolutely fire-proof, thoroughly mod-

_ ern. Five of the 18 buildings planned
just completed, 155 acres in grounds and

campus. Faculty chosen from fin-
est American and European Universi-

ties. Full Literary Course leading to
A. B. degree; excellent advantages in Mnsic,

Art, Expression. Special attention to physi-
cal development.

Catalog on request.

Box 28, Rome, Ga.

education troubling you?
"Of all the ills under the sun,
There is a remedy or there is none.
If there is one, do you wish to find it ?
If there is none, why do you mind it?"

We have applied the remedy for others, and that is our
business. We point, with pride, to the college records of
our boys.

Not a death or a serious case of sickness in the THIR-
TEEN YEARS' history of our school. Write for a cata-
log, and consider our plan.

( 8

j University School for Boys, BOX 32. stone Mountain, sa

Historic College
For Women v

Wesleyan
MACON, GEORGIA ~*

Ddtehtfnl climate. Thorongfc and extensive
coarse of study. Music. Art and Oratory of
the highest order. Dlnstrioua body of alum-
nae, choice student body, ideal home life, stu-
dent government, excellent faculty, splendid
hoarding department and cood athletics. The
oldest and. one of the choicest great colleges
for women in the world. Address. DepL M.

C. R. JENKINS,
Macon Georgia

of bam
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

ISAofeilo, Ale».
Rated In Class A by the Council on Education of the American

Medical Association.
Member of the American Medical College Association.
Registered by the New York State Educational Department.
Next session begins September I5th, 1913, and ends May 29th. 1914.
For copy o£ the annual announcement and any desired information.

a<3<3ress
DEAN, SCHOOL OF MEDICINE,

St. Anthony and Lawrence Streets, MOBILE, ALA.

The Norm Georgia Agricultural College, Dahlonega, Ga.
No flner climate la the world than wa have at ih« foothills of the Blue Rldga moun-

tains. Complete isolation from the diversion of a noisy and distracting city lite. The
regular and orderly lite that a boy lives her* la conducive to the lormatlon ol habits that
•will make him regular and orderly in ati«r lite. Every student taught to depend on hlmoe'.f.
He must -work and be obedient to authority. Military training makes a young man observ-
ant, accurate, prompt and reliable. In addition to the A. B, and B. S. college coursea,
we havo lull courses In Agricultural. Mining and Electrical Engineering, and BuMneea. Our
boys live In our own dormitories and are under the control of officers all th« time. All
necessary expenses for the entire year, InrlurJfrts: board, rue! lights, washing, booJu. two
uniforms and college lees, can o« coverod by 8160. Writo for catalog.

G. R. GLENN President

Named bv a United States commissioner o£ education as being among the best fitted BUM
normal schools In ihe United States. Flfty-sl x officers ewid teachers, ten buildings, eighteen
denartmcats o( instruction. lull certificate couraea la psychology, pedagogy, English, expression,
oratory, mathematics, science, history, rjntln. German, Greek. French, Spanl&b, correspondence.

The home-1'fe courses are among the stronges t in the south. Domestic arts and sciences.
manual arts, agriculture, gardening, home nursing, physical culture, vocal and Instrumental muiic.
debt singing Diploma e license to teach. Tw o .practice schools. Education for fitness 43fl
happiness in the home. Total expenses tor a yaar lass than $150.00. Writ* for catalogue.

JEH.F. M..PODKD. president.

centra] purpose for 12O yaar* has been to male*
Men of Boy*. Asheville climate world renowned.

Organisation Military. Two deteHsfrom U- 5. Army allowed to N. C. The A. and 1£ CtA-
oneJBInBham the other. Target and Gall*ry practice, with.latest U. 3. Army Rifles

r J&lmmln*. Summer C-«p durin* J»ly and August Tmtioa and Bond J1SO per Hatf
Term. 5300 a year. Address CoL R. Bln£rham. Box fi AsnOTllle, N, C.

MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN No. 66

Chaingangs in Georgia
You Will Write "HOPE" Into Our Laws

"The way of a man
with a maid."

—Proverbs 3O:19

It is not a doll in her arms.
The child-mother is nursing her fatherless baby.
What have we done to her?
You said in your laws:
"She can sell herself if she is ten years old."
But she must be twenty-one before she can

trade a cow or hog.
You appropriated thousands of dollars to save

cattle from the tick—
Thousands to make hog cholera serum—•
And thousands to study hogs that are sick.
You gave nothing for these pitiable girls.
Georgia has no place for them.
For want of it, seventy-five known to us—they

are only children—they are being lost today.
Only God knows how many more!
Forty-four other states have reformatories for

such as these.
The bill introduced by Jones of Coweta and

Mills of Butts provides a reformatory for girls in
Georgia.

The Prison Commission approves it.
The Penitentiary Committee has unanimously

recommended that it pass.
The Committee on Appropriations referred it

to a subcommittee of Judge W. H. Griffin, chair-
man; S. E. Berry, C. F. Holberg, A. B. Greene and
J. L. Lane.

They have recommended that thirty thousand
dollars be appropriated and the bill be made the law.

Father, grant that this be done.
No man in Georgia values a cow or hog more

than he does a girl.
We had not seen the bitter need.
You can and will provide for these.

"Jutit$& righteously
andpiead the cause
of the poor."

—Proverbs 31:9

A boy of seventeen stole a ride on a train.

You arrested him for this.

He did not have the money to pay his fine.

For this lack of funds we clothed him in stripes
and put him in our chaingang for eight months.

If our laws had provided for probation, our
Judge could have released the boy on good behavior.

He could have given the boy a chance.

Twenty-five other states allow their Judges to
help instead of destroying moneyless first offenders.

By writing Probation into our laws you would
not compel—

But you would give your Judge the right to
save a boy or girl.

A bill, introduced by Senator Tarver and Rep-
resentatives Myrick and Gower, making this the
law, is pending in the Legislature.

Judges and the Prison Commission—

And the Judiciary Committees of both Houses
have approved it.

You will.

"For we are saved
hy hope."

—Komans 8:24

If the Indeterminate Sentence were the law in
Georgia, a Judge, in sentencing a man, would say:

"Not less than , not more than
years."

Within the limits named, the man's stay in the
penitentiary would depend upon himself.

Hope of liberty, instead of fear of the lash,
•would make him obey.

He would win release by shewing himself fit
to be free.

His incentive for not committing crime again
would be this: Caught a second time, he might be
sentenced as an habitual criminal for the greatest
number of years prescribed for that particular crime.

In Illinois, in the twelve years before tbe inde-
terminate sentence became the law, one Judge sen-
tenced! either three or four different times the same
one hundred criminals.

In the twelve years since it was" made the law
only four have had to be resentenced by him.

Commitments to the penitentiary have been
forty per cent less, despite the great increase In
population, in that state in the ten years since the
indeterminate sentence became part of its law.

Twenty-two states have adopted it.
The Prison Commission and the Penitentiary

Committees of the House and Senate approve the
bill of Senator Foster and Representative Ixjyd that
will make ft the law of Georgia.

You, like them, would rather save than destroy
the fallen.

You will help make this the aim of Georgia.,

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN AND RELIGION FORWARD MO\CJEMENT

{NEWSPAPER!
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